
AT THE STOCKYARDS.

Average Supply at Herr's Island
Yards and-Price- s Lower.

- SHALL RUH OP SHEEP AND CATTLE.

East Liberty Markets Considerably Stronger

Than Last Week.

LIGHT BUTCHER BEEVES SCAECE

Office of Pittsbtjeo Dispatch. J
MOKDAT. August 11, 1S90. J

The supply of cattle at Herr's Island
varied rery little this week from last De-

mand was light and markets were sluggish
at 10c to 20e lower prices than last Monday.
Following was the range: Best heavy
Chicago beeves, 54 90 to 5 00; good to choice
medium weights, $4 45 to 4 55; common to
fair do, $3 95 to 4 05; prime lightweights or
mill tidy butcher' cattle, 54 15 to 4 25; fair
to good do, 53 65 to 3 75; low grade and
mixed grasses, bulls, dry cows, etc, 52 25 to
3 25. Fresh cows were in light supply, but
the range was unchanged at J25 to 845 per head.
Calves were scarce, there being only 66 head on
sale, and the market was firm at a range of 6c
to 6c per k.

Receipts irom Chicago 1. Zelgler, 120heaa;
L. Gerson, 100; A. Fromm, 54; J. Richter, 18.

From Ohio Jesse Roe, 25 head. From Penn-
sylvania, G. Flinner, 4; J. Reiber, L Total,
822; last week, 329; previous week, 446.

The offerings of sheep and lambs were light
and the market was active, bnt there was no
chance In prices. Sheep ranged from 3 to 5
per pound, and lambs from l to JiSJc per
pound: receipts; From Chicago, J Zeigler.
110 bead. From Pennsylvania J. Wnght,12; G.
Flinner. 90; XL O. Pisor, 148: T. Bingham, 254;
G. W. Evesv, 66: J. ReiDer. 50: E. D. Sergeant,
S3. From Ohio Sanford t Lancdon, 56 To-
tal, 9SS; last week, 1,408; previous week, 1,701.

The supply of hogs was fair. There were
none offered but Obios, and range of markets
was 4 06 to 4 5; receipts: From Ohio Needy
ct Smith, 172; feanford Lanpdon. 32. Total,
204; last week, 241; previous week, 450.

Lobs of Weight.
Drovers at Herr's Island complain very much

of loss of weights between here and Chicago,
and also of delays in transportation on Pitts-
burg and Western Railway. Stock that should
have been at the yards Sunday night did not
put in their appearance until 8 or 10 o'clock

long after markets ere in full blast. The
delay entailed heavy losses on shippers.

At Woods' Run yards there were 192 head of
cattle on the market, all from Chicago. In the
offerings were a few primes, weighing from
1,400 to 1,500 ts. Market was more actire than
last week and prices were steady. The ranee
was 4 to 5c per , and yards were well cleaned
up by noon at these prices. There were 821
head cf sheep and lambs on the market, and
prices were as .follows: Sheep, 4c to 5c;
yearlings, 5c to 5c; lambs from 5c to CJc per
lb. The latter price was obtained for a lew
extra, which weighed 90 E. There were no
hoes on the market and no demand.

The run of cattle at East Liberty was lighter
than it has been for a number of weeks past.
There were SO loads on the markets, against 135
loads last Monday, and 145 loads for the week
before. Quality of offerings was poor, and
there were few of the kind wanted in this mar-
ket, namely, liirht, tidy butcher beeves, weigh-
ing 1,000 to 1,200 Its. There were no strictly
prime cattle on the market in carload lots,
either light or heavy. One dealer reported a
few loads of 1,300 toT,400-I- b cattle on sale, wbicli
were fairly good, for which $4 25 to 54 45 was
asked. Markets were strong at last week's
prices for all common grades, and a shade
higher for the better grades, owing to their
great scarcity. Prime butcher cattle of light
weight would have brought 10c to 20c better
prices than prevailed last Monday. There
were a few loads of heavy coarse cattle on tho
market, tor which demand was very slow. The
saving clause of markets y was tho com-
paratively light run.

Supply of Sheep and Limbs.
'There was a very light run of sheep and

lambs, the total being not more than 10 loads
on market, against 25 loads last Mon-
day. Quality of offerings was only fair, and
prices were a strong better than a week ago.
At 9 o'clock the pens were cleared np. Follow-
ing was the range of prices: Sheep, 83i5Jic,
and lambs, 45c A Mercer county dealer,
who Is a regular visitor to the East Liberty
yards, said "In our county the farmers
are generally giving up cattle raising and turn-
ing their attention to sheep. There are not
one fourth the cattle raised in Mercer county
there were a half dozen years ago. While the
quantity of lambs raised this season is large,
quality is below average. The very wet spring
and recent hot weather has lowered Quality,
and most of the lambs are in poor condition.'

There were about 25 loads of hogs on the
market at East Liberty this morning. The
situation was in buyer's favor. Markets were
weak, with $4 as the top price. At Chicago the
top price was S3 95. and receipts 18,000 head.
In general the cattle and sheep markets
showed improvement this week over the past
few weeks, but swine were slow, with the
tendency to lower prices.

Br Telegraph.
NEW YO R K Beeves ReceinU for two davs,

2.619 head, including 28 carloads for the mar-me- t:

market 25c per 100 pounds higher; native
steers 4 0u5 00; Texans and Colorados, S3 00
63 90; bulls and dry cows, $1 252 75: dressed
firmer at 67c per pound; shipments to-
morrow 340 beeves and 2,800 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts for two days, 1,103 head; mar-
ket Jc per pound higher; veals. $6 OO&S 00 per
100 pounds: buttermilk calves, S3 00fi3 50;
Westerns. $4 155 00. Sheep Receipts for two
days, 12,773 bead; sheep cper ponnd higher;
lambs c, higher: sheep. $4 255 60 per 100
pounds; lambs So 00Q8 00: dressed mutton
linn 910c: dre-se- d lambs higher at ll12c.Hogs Receipts for two days 5,000 bead, all
consigned direct; nominally firm at 4 1064 40.

CHICAGO The Drover? Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 18,000 bead: shipments, 8,000

.head; market strong; beeves. S4 4064 SO: steers,
$3 254 0; stockers and feeders. S2 0002 90;
cows, bulls and mixed, SI 20gS 00; Texas cattle,
SI 5C3 00; Western rangers. S3 203 65. Hogs

Receipts, 23,000 head; shipments, 5,000 head;
market strong; mixed, S3 S0S3 90; heavy, S3 20

4 00; light, J3 25S95; skips, 82 60&3 00.
bheep Receipts, 9.0U0 head; shipments, 1,000
bead: market steady: natives, S4 005 40; West-
ern, S3 bogtf 50; lambs. So 005 75.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 2,000 head;
shlpments.1,300 bead; market slow;good to fancy
native steers, 4 20470; fair to good do, S3 90

4 80; stockers and feeders. S2 00U3 10; Texans
and Indians, S2 20S2 7a Hogs Receipts, 2.100
head; shipments, 1,100 bead; market higher;
fair to choice heavy, tS 80390; packing grade,
S3 6503 80: light, fair to best, S3 70&3 85.
Sheep Receipts. 2,100 head; i market steady;
fair to choice, S4 004 80.

BUFFALO Cattle active, firm and higher:
Western steers, good, S4 654 70; choice butch-
ers, S3 SO&i SO. Sheep and lambs active and
higher; receipts, 27 loads through, SO sale;
Sheen, choice to extra, $5 005 25; good to
choice, H 754 SO: lambs, choice to extra, SI 60

2 SO. Hogs active, firm and higher; receipts.
69 loads through, 70 sale; mediums, heavy and
mixed, S4 12.

CINCINNATI Hogs firmer; common and light,
$2 75ffi3 80; packing and butchers, S3 75400;
receipts, 2,350 bead: shipments, 1,200 head.

Groin In Bight.
CHICAGO. August 1L The Board of Trade

report on the visible supply of grain is as fol.
lows: Wheat, 18,495.000 bushels; increase,
182,000 bushels. Corn, 11.103,000 bushels; de-
crease, 446.000 bushels. Oats, 2,275.000 bushels;
decrease. 255.000 bushels. Rye, 4S7.OU0 bushels;
increase. 23,000 bushels. Barley, 303,000 bush

Is; decrease, 37,000 bushels. '
Drrfioods.

New Yohk, Aueust II. The drygoods mar-
ket continues in good shape; and the tone all
round is strong. Woolens were in fair demand
by clothiers. The Jobbing section of the mar-
ket Is fairly active for this stage of the season.

Metal Markets.
J?EW York. August 12. Pig Iron strong;

American. S16 00018 00. Copper nominal; lake,
August, SIS 85. Lead steady; domestic S4 45.
Tin quiet and steady; straits, 120 95.

Prices of Bar Silver.
New Yobk, August IL-- Bar silver-Lon- don,

81Jd; if ew York, il 1

THX liberal use of Piatt's Chloride in wis.
Jjom and economy combined.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANE, LIM.

401 Smithfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, 5100,000. Surplus, 561,500.
Deposits of f1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. xrs

Tho Nation' Bank for Savings, of Alle- -
Bhcny,

Hat removed to its new banking house, No.
110 Federal st. Will pay interest on time
deposits, and lend money on mortgages.
Business hours 9 A M. to 3 p. u.; on Sat-
urdays 9 A. 21. to 6 P. 1L Accounts

TTS

JiX1

MARKETS BY WIRE.

The Government Crop Report Stlra Up the
Grain Pll Advances All Alone the

Line Park feteady, WIlU a Little
Olore Anlnimlon. -

CHICAOO-Wh- eat Trading was very active
y and orders were received from all

sources, both to buyand selk It was the
largest day's trading for some time and the
market was greatly unsettled. The bull fever
was on, and although the selling was sufficient

to cause occasional reaction, the market recov-

ered from low est prices. The shorts recovered
and sold freely, and afterward the market was

held within a moderate range. The opening
was2JiSc higher, was steady for awhile and
then eased off Jc, advanced Kc declined J

C advanced Q and closed 8c higher for Sep-

tember and 2Jio higher for the December.
The advance and buoyancy of tho market

was attributed to the Government report,
which, although not making as bad a showing
for spring wheat as expected, the reduction
sineetbe July report was estimated at 21,000,-00- 0

bushels and the crop of winter and spring
combined was estimated on Government per-
centages to be 76,000,000 bushels short of last
year, or a crop of 414,000,000 bushels.

Corn There was a good trade, the market
ruling active and unsettled the greater part of
the session. The firm opening was due largely
to the strength in wheat and the Government
crop report which Indicates a shortage of

uushels. The opening was lglc bet-
ter than Saturday's closing figures, afterward
advancing He. sold off IKc. became steadier
and closed Klc higher than Saturday.

Oats Operators were bullish, and as wheat
and corn opened high oats sympathized. The
up turn was not backed by sufficient buying
orders to hold and prices receded lElJic. and
the market closed easy at about inside figures,
but at a UShio gain over the last sales on Sat-
urday.

Mess Pork Quite a good trade was reported
in Januarv and May. Prices advanced 80S5c
receded 1520c but rallied again 610c, and
biusi;u tUiUUBiauicij stcauji

Lard A lair trade was reported. Early sales
were made at 57Kc advance, but later in the
day prices declined again 25cbhort Rib Sides Quite a good business was
transacted. Prices advanced 1012c, settled
back 57c and closed rather steady at me-
dium figures.

The leading futures ranged as follows
WHEAT No. 2. August, 98X98K97K
9Shic September, MyifiW9l$W:; De-

cember. 103H103Ji102)a)103c.
CORN No. 2, August. 60K504950Kc:

September. 50;5lK6!5oJs50c; May, 65
55K54ft54;c

Oats-N- o. 2. August. 40K40Ji39K39Kc;
September, 40a403939Kc; May, 4JJi434
04242c.

Mess poke, per bbl. Sentembar. $11 00
11 201I 00011 20; October, ill 0C11 00010 90

10 00: January, J12 95 12 9512 7512 feO

Lard, per 100 lis. September. $6 3006 32
6 27K6 30: October, S6 456 506 456 45;
January. S6 S2X6 9266 826 S7X- -

Short Ribs, per 100 as. September, S552VJ
5 57K5 505 62; October. $5 655 70

5 o25 65; January, 6 0o6 076 006 05.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour firm;

dealers ask 10 15c advance; No. "2 spring
wheat, 9S9Sic: No. 3 spring wheat, 82K
93Kc; No 2 red, 9S?i99c: No. 2 corn, oOWc
No. 2 oats, SSfic No. 2 rye, 61c No. 2 barley,
6S70; No. 1 flaxseed, SI 40K1 41; prime tim-
othy seed, SI 40: mess pork per bbl, Sll 0U
11 25; lard, per cwt, S6 20; short ribs sides,
loose So 40a 45; dry salted shoulders, boxed,

5 S76 00; short clear sides, boxed. So 75
6 85; sugars, cut loaf, unchanged: No. 2 white
oats, 4040C; No 3 white oats. S939Kc

On the Prodnce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs, 13

611c
NEW YORK Flour Stronger and dull;

some sales 510c over quotations. Cornmeal
Firm and dull. Wheat Spot hicher, unsettled
and dull; options advanced 23Uc on Gov-
ernment crop reports, higher markets abroad
and cold weather West, out reactedllglJdo on
realizing, closing unsettled at lj2c over Sat-
urday; trading active. Rye Strong; Western,
59Me. Barley Malt Doll. Corn Spot firm;
moderately active and lUc up; 5757
afloat; ungraded mixed, ab57c; steamer
mixed, 5S5ic; options advanced c on
crop rcDorts. closed stead vat cover Satur-
day; September. 6657c, rlosiug 56Kc;
October, 57K5c, closing 57Kc; May, 69.
Oats Spot dull and firm; Jlc up; options
quiet and stronger; August, 4dc closing 45Kc;
September, 4344c, closing 44c: October, 43

44c, closing 43c; spot, No. 2 white, 4S$c;
mixed Western. 4447c; white do, 4653; white,
state, 4S53c; No. 2 Chicago, 4747c Hay-Q- uiet

and steady. Hops Steady and quiet.
Cofl ee Optionsopened steady and unchanged
to 10 points up. closed barely steady, ES5
points up, better cables, fairly active; sales,
64.750 bags, Inclndinc August, lB.1518.40c;
September, 17.4017.60c; October, 16.7516S0c;
December, iai010.20c; January, 15.70
15.75c; February, 15.60c; March, 15.60c;
May, 15.45c; Spot Rio firmer, aotlve;
fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7 flat
bean, 18K19c sugar Raw held higher apd

fairly active and firmer; cutloaf,guiet-renne-

crushed, 6c Molasses Foreign nomi-
nal; New Orleans quiet. Rice firm and active.
Petroleum firm and in fair demand; United
closed Wia for September. Cottonseed oil
quleuand firm. Tallow stronger and quiet;
city (S2 for packages) 4 Rosin
quiet and steady. Turpentine steady and
ouiet. Eccs Liehs receipts: firm. Western.
16K19c; do poor, per case. S2 003 00; receipts,
2,627 packages, pork strong and quiet. Cut-mea- ts

firm and active. Middles firm. Lard
higher because of corn crop news; Western
steam, $6 4oasked; options, sales, 4,500 tierces;
August S6 416 45: Beptember,S6 50,closing,S6 52;
October, S6666 71, closing at S6 70; November,
56 85; December, S6 96, closing S6 94; January,
57 107 16, closing S7 14. Butter firm; choice
fairly actile; Western dairy, 7llc; do cream-
ery, ll18c; do factory. 7llc; Llein, 19K20c
Cheese nominal; part skims, 25o; Ohio flat,
4Ji6Jic.

PHlLADELPHIA-FIo- ur strong with an up-
ward tendenc; western winter, clear, S4 25
4 65: do do straight S4 755 10; winter patent,
S5 155 60; Minnesota clear, H 5504 60; do
straight, S4 755 15: do patent, So 255 75.
Wheat opened about 2 cents higher, but subse-
quently reacted c from the highest point and
closed unsettled. No. 2 red. In export elevator,
9SKc: No 2 red, August 8S49Sic; September,
99J99Kc; October. SI 00)4; November. SI 01&.
Corn strong on unfavorable crop prospects, as
indicated in the Government report; futures
advanced lc and car lots 23c; No. 8 mixed,
in grain depot, 58c; do in grain depot and
Twentieth street elevator. 59c; No. 2 mixed
and yellow in grain aepoi, early, 59c; No. 2
mixed in grain depot, later, 60c: oo in export
elevator. 57c: No 2 mixed. Aueust. BtSSlUci

--September. 6757Kc; October, 67&58c; No--
vemner. o&gaoc uais strong aim prices

and JKc on fut-
ures; No. 2 white. 46c: old do, 4647c; No. 2
white, August, 434c: September. 4313Kc;
October, 43K November, 4341c Pro-
visions In good jobbing demand and firm.

ST. LOUIS Hour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat A largo business was transacted, and
the market was spirited and unsettled. Tho
opening was 8J3Jc higher, eased off, im-
proved slightly and closed unsettled at ad-
vances of 2c for August, 2c for September.
8c for December and 3c for May; No. 2
cash, 96K September. 9Sc bid; December,
fl OS asked; May. SI 08 bid. Corn- -A fair
business was done, and the market sympathized
with wheat. From an opening of J6lKc
higher, prices advanced K further, then de-
clined, but rallied at the close, which was 1

IKc higher; No. 2 cash, 48c; September. 47JgO

bid; May, &)5c asked. Oats quiet with prices
steady, and c higher: No. 2 rash, S9c bid;
September, 39Vc; May 43c bid. Rye, No. 2, 61c
bid. Flaxseed Jl 36. Provisions-Po- rk, 11 6a
Lard, $5 87K- -

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat for the
past 43 hours, 80 cars; shipments, 89 cars. Cash
wheat was firmly held, with sellers asking a
considerably Saturdays prices. There was a
pretty fair demand for good old wheat, though
the high prices shut off tho demand somewhat.
Among the offerings were 13 cars of new whekt
Holders mostly found it slow work to dispose
of such samples at the relatively strong prices
they were asking as compared with the price
old wheat was selling at Closing quotations:
No 1 hard, August SI 02; on track, SI 0301 04;
No. 1 Northern, August 98c; September, 93?ic;
December, 96c; May, 99c; on track, SI 00
1 01; No. 2 Northern. August, 99c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western strong; No.
2 winter red, spot and August 889SVic;
September. 9SK9SKc; October. D9S1 to;
December, SI 03 1 0 Corn-Wes- tern firmer;
mixed, spot August and September, 55
65c; October, 55Jc bid. Oats firm; western
white, 4446c; do do mixed, 4244c; graded
No. 2 white, 4Gc; do do mixed, 41c; new white,
414Jc: new mixed, 4012c Rye firm; choice,
6182c; good to prime, 5860c; common to fair,
5557c. Hay steady: prime to choice tlmothv.
JU50S12 50. Provisions firm. Butter fairly
active and scarce. Eggs steady and scarce at
1617c Coffee and other articles unchanged.

CINCINNATI Flour strong and blghor.
Wheat in good demand and higher; No. 2 red.
9Sc Corn active and higher; No. 2 mixed. E4W

55c. Oats firm and higher; No. 2 mixed. 39H
040c. Rye in good demand and higher: No. 2,
03665c. Pork dull at S12. Lard in fair demand
at $5 SO. Bulkmeats stronger. Bacon in fair de-

mand. Whisky firm, with sales of 921 barrels
of finished goods on a basis of SI 13. Butter
firm. Linseed oil steady at 6880c. Sugar firm.
Eggs steady and firm at llc Cheese steady.

MILWAUKEE Flour firm. Wheat firm; No.
2 spring, on track, 96D8c cash; September,
75Uc:No. 1 Northern, SI 02. Corn firmer; No.
8. on track, 51c Oats higher; o. 2 white, on
track, 41c Rye!firmer; No. L in store. 60c Bar-le- v

firm; mixed No. 2, in store, 60c Provisions
quiet. Pork, August SI2 00. Lard. S8 15.
Cheese lower; Cheddars. 77Jic,

TOLEDO Wheat easier; cksh and August,
99c; September, 99c; December, SI 0 May,
SI 03. Corn active; cash and August c; Sep-
tember, 53c Oatsqnict; cash. 40c asked. Clover-see- d

active; October, S4 95; November S5 00.

DULUTH Wheat was str ng,andBcbb7her
v. Closing prices are Aueust SI 03;

September. SI O0M; ca'h whfeat. No. lpard,
SI OS; No. 1 Northern, SI OOJiil No. 2 Northern,
97XC
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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

ON A SOLID . BASIS.

Reasons Against Reaction in the Value

of Pittsburg Eealty.

TWO MORE IMPORTANT DICKERS.

Petroleum stagnant and Both of the Stock
Calls Besult in Goose Eggs.

THE KEWS AND GOSSIP OF THE OiTI

To the Financial Editor of The Dlspatoh:
In an article on real estate in Friday's

issue you speak with the positiveness of
conviction that not only will present prices
be maintained, but that there will be large
advances, rendering sure, profits to present
investors.

"Will you please favor me with your rea-

sons for this prediction. If mere prediction,

it amounts to nothing. Eeal estate prophets
have been sadlv deceived before now. Real
estate is a dangerous realm in which to ex-

ercise the gift of prophecy. Then you can
never prove a prophet true or false until
the future has become the present.

You say it is different now from 1870 odd.
We are pursuing the same methods so closely
that we are justified in pausing and taking
br eath. It is trne that the brass band and free
lunch have not reappeared. Wbon they come,
the end may be reasonably foretold.

A. LEQOATE.
ALLEGHENY CITY, AngUSt 10.

Reply The financial editor disclaims, once
for all, having essayed the prophetic role. It
was not upon him that Elijah's mantle or in-

fluence fell. Therefore he has never said that
"There will be large advances" in real estate or
anything else; but bo has said, and repeats the
observation, that the outlook is favorable to the
maintenance of present values and for gradual
enhancement as the city grows in population
and business. There is nothing akin to proph-
ecy in this. The conclusion is based upon a
principle that pervades every department of
business that demand regulates prices. Is
there a demand for property in Pittsburg! The
fact that there are practically no empty houses,
business oresidence, shows conclusively that
therejs. In addition to this, and affording
further proof of the existence of a demand,
the supply of houses is largely inadequate to
the wants of the rapidly accumulating popula-
tion. This shortage Is at the bottom of the
activity in building lines. When people can't
rent they must build. It isn't considered the
correct thing to live out of doors la thls'j
country.

These1 statements are based upon data In the
V possession of almost every broker in real estate

in the city. If an active demand for improve-
ment not speculative, ne indicative of weak-
ness, then the local real estate market is in

condition, and "the end may be
reasonably foretold." But such a reversion of
a fundamental business principle is impossible.

Mr. J. Ledlie Glomnger, who was in Balti-
more a short time ago. said on his return that
he saw at least 1,000 empty houses in that city,
and that 91,000 a foot was about the average
price on the principal street This means that
Baltimore is overbuilt That real estate should
be slow and weak under such a oondition is
quite natural. The reverse would be astonish-
ing. InPittsbuig. where every house is occu-
pied and a demand for more, the price on the
principal streets is from S2.000 to 14,000 a foot
according to location. In a few instances S5.000
has been offered for corner property.

Business --is the basis of value in both cities.
Baltimore, with almost double the population
of Pittsburg, occupies a secondary position in
the Clearing House reports. There Is nothing
remarkable in the fact, therefore, that real
estate is higher here than there.

The people cannot well be deceived. The ac-

tivities of Pittsburg are of a Kind that last
They afford permanent employment and good
wages for at least 150,000 persons, and this num-
ber Is being constantly added to by fresh acces-
sions from other cities and the surrounding
country distriots. This great industrial move
meat and growth of population project an ele-
ment of strength into the real estate market
which gives it permanency and activity and
furnishes a reasonable guarantee against a reac-
tion.

Business News and Gossip.
He who makes a blade of grass to grow

where none grew before is a public benefactor,
bnt he who buys a lot and builds on it is still
more worthy of esteem.

The progress of rapid transit in tho Wilkins-bnr-g

district is causing building lots to be
picked up fast There Is no danger of a
famine, however.

Rural fanners report that the rains of last
week were the salvation of the vegetable crops.
Prices will be lower but still above the average
of recent years.

The Washington, Pa., Saturday Evening
Supper Table speaks in glowing praise of thu
material progress of that bustling tqwn. Tho
special improvement which it advocates is the
conversion of FltzwUliam Qrove, on Gallows
Hill, to a public park.

The Pennsylvania Railroad reports that ths
quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines east of Pittsburg and
Erie, for the week endibg August 2, was 311,103
tons, of which 211,437 tons were coal and 99,669
tons coke. '

Treasury Department officials at Washing-
ton report an uncsual demand for small notes,
and the supply nearly exhausted. Owing to
the Printing Bureau being engaged in the prep-
aration and printing of the notes to be issned
under the new silver bill, no addition to the
present supply is expected for some time.

C. L, Reno and W. H. Watt have returned
from their summer outing and resumed busi-
ness where they left off.

Earnings of 111 roads fer July Increased 82.- -
'558,127, or 8.S3 per cent Earnings of 69 roads
for the fourth week In July gained 10.15 per
cent This furnishes further evidence of
steady growth in the volume of trade.

Money In London is easier under a better
condition of affairs at Buenos Ayrea. The
political changes there are looked upon as
favorable to a better order of things.

The largest of 29 mortgages on file for record
yesterday was

N
for $5,500. Nine were for pur

chase money.
Tho Kansas Railroad Commission has pro-

mulgated a tariff reduolng grain rates 30 per
cent; and merchandise rates 10 per cent It is
stated that the roads will fight it under the de-

cision of the Supreme Conrt in the Minnesota
cases about equitable rates.

m

Movements In Real Estate.
The Caldwell homestead, ia fine dwelling and

five acres of land on Penn avenue between Re-
becca and Fairmount streets. Nineteenth ward,
changed hands yesterday for 35,000. The pur-
chaser is a

It was reported that C. H. Love had sold to a
prominent real estate dealer a combination of
properties, amounting to 80 acres, in the Nine
teenth ward, not far from Highland ' park,
varying in price from 1,000 to S3.000 an acre,
and aggregating about $45,000. Mr. Love was
seen, but while admitting that he had made a
deal ont there, refused to give particulars.
I W. A. Herron & Sons The reason for the

rapid development of the Eighteenth ward is
found in the fact that prices of building lots
have been keptwithin reach of persons mostly
mechanics and laborers who could buy and
use them.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold lotNo. 8, in the
Blssell plan. Eighteenth ward, fronting 120 feet
on Butler street by 100 feet near Fifty-thir- d

street, for S1.3S0 cash.
Reed B. Coyle Co., sold through the agency

of Black & Balrd, to John L. Dawes, for the
Henry Lloyd heirs, a piece of ground in the
Fourteenth ward, fronting 89 feet on Craig
street and 189 feet on Boyart street for $5,500.

Black & Baird sold to Mary Tod lot No 733 In
Homestead, 60x110 feet to an alley for 800:
also, sold to Thomas MqMahan for J. Walter
Hay, lot No. 84 in the Valley View place, Nine-
teenth ward, for S250; also, sold to Mrs. Emma
8. V. Richter for Edward Forbes a two-stor- y

frame dwelling on Walnut street. East End,
near Bellefont street, with lot 25x77 feet, 'for
SiOOO.

E. T. Schaffner seld for Mary A. Evans to
Mrs. Amanda Koch, lot 25x12a on Industry
street, Thirty-firs- t ward, for S500 cash: also, lot
Ne9lnJ, Richter's plan of West Liberty, lot
26x120, to Charles Eberling, for S275 cash.

James W. Drape A Co. closed the sale of
house and .lot on Linden avenue, Allegheny,
near Lombard street, for 3,750.

HO MOVEMENT.

Two Goose EffS" the Outcome of Yeiterdnj'e
' Stock Calls.

Absenteeism, lack of orders, and the railroad
strike combined to make a dull stock market
yesterday. Both calls were goose eggs. Offlce

business was reported very slow.
Pipeage Columbia olL Luster and 8witch and

Signal were a trifle stronger. The tractions
showed very little change from Saturdays
closing. Electric conceded a fraction.

FIRST
CALL.

B A

P.P.. 8. 4 SI. Ex 4 CO

Fidelity 'lltlcand T. Co.. 150

Mechanics' Hut. Bank....
Peoples' isav. Ut.or Pitts. Ill
Peoples' Nat Q. & P. Oo, 15H 16 16 16J

Pennsylvania Has Co ....
Philadelphia Co. 31 ZIH 31 M Sl

Central Traction .' IIH 28i 27

Plttsbure Traction Co.... 35

Citizens' Traction 66 6SK

Pleasant Vallev. 28M 28, 234 MK
H.Y.& CleTe.(Jas Coal Co. 31J
Suspension l'.ndge (tjtli st) "40" '.'.'.'.'.'.

if" .".".1La ISorla Mlnlnjr 17
Luster Mining Co.... 21 21 2!V
Westlnffhouse Electric... 38K 39M SSJi 39K
Union Storage Co 62 62

Union B. AJJ. Co 16W 17 . .. 17

West'house A. li. Co HOVj

The total sales of stocks at New 1 ork yester-
day were 253,850 shares, including Atcuiion,
21,510; Delaware. Lackawanna and Western,
12.858 Erie, 2.625; Lake Shore, 9.210; Louis-
ville and Nashville, 6,147; Missouri Pacific,
11.390; Northwestern, 3.7G0: Northern Pacific.
8.500: Oregon Transcontinental, 8,756; Roadinc,
16 610: Richmond and West Point, 8,414; St.
Paul, 20,320; Texas Pacific, 3,720; Union Pacific,
3.834.

MONETABiHOVEHENTS.

A Quiet and Easy Market With No Change
In Conditions,

There was a quiet money market yesterday.
Funds were easy at the customary rates and
the demand for discounts moderate. Check-

ing was light for Monday, due to the depletion
of the business element courting Moraus
rather than Mammon, bnt depositing was fair.

There was no change in conditions, except
that furnished by the railroad strike. Its ef-

fect was depressing. Many financiers think
the market has reached the period of greatest
ease for the season. Tho exchanges were
S2.3S4.154 90 and the balances $436,693 64.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
tight ranging from 825 per cent last loan 20.
closed at 20 bid. Prime mercantile) paper. ES
6X- - Sterling exchange qniet and easier at
$484 for y bills and S4 88 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
tr. s. 4s, rez .124 M. K.&T. (Jen. 88... 71

U. 8. 4s, ooup... .124 Mutual Union 0s.....104

U.S. 48, reg, 102K M.J. C. Int. Cert.. ..1I0K
U. S. 4s, coop., .103. N orthern Pic. lsls. .115

'., ..1UH Northern Pac. 2ds..U4
Loutslanastampedis 89 Northw't'n consols 143

Missouri 6s 101 Northw'n deben's 5sll0
Tenn. new set 6s.. ..103 Oregon Trans. es.luJSj
lenn. newsitSs...,104 jbt.L.fcl. 5s. Wi
Tnn. newset 3s.... 73
Canada So. 2ds lOOVt St. Panl consols 12f
Central Pacific Ists.lMH St.P, Chl&Pc. lsts.120
Den. A K. . Ists...ll6 lx., Pc L.O.Tt.Ks. 91 X
Den. &K. O. is S3 J) Tx.. Pc. K G.Tr.Hs, 38X
V.&B. (i. Westists. Union raclflc lsts... 110)6
Brie 2d 101 K West Shore 104

M.K. AT. Gen. 6s.. 81

Nbw York Clearings, 63,869,513; balan ces,
$2,831,137.

Boston Clearings, 16.351.182; balances,
$1,599,776. Rate for mouey, 67 per cent.

Philadelphia clearings, 9,163,721; bal-
ances, Sl.742.464.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,557,531; balanoes,
$351,180.

London The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of England on balance to-d- is
4706.U00.

FABI3 Three per cent rentes, 93f 92c for
the account

Berlin The weekly statement of the Im-
perial Bank of Germany shows a decrease In
specie of 9,660,000 marks.

Chicago Clearings, 818,468,000. New York
exchange was 70c discount. Money rates were
unchanged.

SHOPS OF OIL.

The Market Opens at the Top and Closes
at the Bottom.

The market opened at 93, the top, yesterday,
and held there and thereabout nearly all day.
In the last few minutes it broke to 92, which
was the closing figure. The break was caused
by realizing in Oil City, and Pittsburg bulls
were not in a position to, stop it

There was very little trading, not more than
6,000 or 8,000 barrels changing bands. Satur-
day's clearances were 88,000 barrels. Refined
was down at Antwerp.

The first statement of the Buckeye Pipe Line
shows gross stocks to be 15,513,726 barrels. The
receipts from the-we- lls were 1.105,881 barrels,
and the deliveries 874,121 barrels.

Featnrei of Yesterday' Oil Market.
Correoted dally by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 93 I Lowest 92
Highest 93 I Closed 92

ItMlned. Mew Tora. 7.30c.
Kenned, London, ilieflnea, Antwerp, 17f.
Beflned, Liverpool. S
Kenned, Bremen, 6.75m.
A. a McGrew quotes: Puts, 91; calls. 95

Other Oil Markets.
New Yore, August 11. Petroleum opened

steady at 92Ko for September. After the sales
sagged off c on light trading, then became
dull and remained so until the close.
Stock Exchange Opening, 91c; highest,
91c: lowest 91Uc; closing, 91c Consolidated
Exchange Opening, ffiVJc; highest, 92c: low-
est 82c; closing, 82c Total sales, 80,000 bar-
rels.

Oil Cot, August 11. Petroleum opened at
92c; highest 93c; lowest &2c; closed. 92c:
sales and clearances not reported:oharters,35,079
barrels; shipments, 88,313 barrels; runs, 71,707
barrels.

Bradford. August 1L Petroleum opened at
92c; dosed, 91c; highest, 92c; lowest, 81c;
clearances, 232, OW barrels.

PRICES FORCED OFF.

The Effect Is Through tho List Money

Rates Take nu TJpwnrd Run The Ynn
derbilis Make Some Recovery,

Nsw Yore, August 1L After the great ad-

vantages given the bears by the New York
Central strike, the wiping out of the bank re-

serves, and the unusually severe drop in tho
condition of all cereal crops in the past month,
as Indicated by the Government crop report,
they were Inclined to push their movement for
lower prices and although there was un-
doubtedly considerable support given certain
stocks, and the covering of shorts by the local
operators waB of no m?an proportions, prices
were forced off from K to 1 per cent through
the list

To tuls end there was again considerable
manipulation of the money marker,and although
the reserves are again down to a very low fig-

ure. In view of the present small pro-
portions, of the stock speculation, there
conld be no legitimate demand which
would run rates np to the height attained to-

day.
The vigorous efforts of the officials of the

New York Central to get things going again
and the success which attended their struggles,
bad the effect of pushing the Vanderbilt stocks
from their prominent position as leaders of the
downward movement which they occupied on
Saturday, and more attention was given to the
Grangers; while certain weak spots among tho
specialties were not forgotten. Stocks re-

newed at high rates, however, and the demand
n the loan crowd showed that the market

taking into consideration the supply, was some-
what oversold, and after sufficient testing the
pressure was again withdrawn, and dullness
ana stagnation marked the late dealings, al-

though, owing to the apathy of the bull lead-
ers and the hesitation among would-b- e invest-
ors caused by the condition of the financial
situation and the uncertainties still banging
over the railroad situation, there was no effort
made to bring about a rally.

The early London figures were materially
lower than ours of Saturday, and the pressure
was renewed here so that the opening was gen-
erally at small fractions below the final figures
of Saturday, while Lake Shore was down 1 per
cent and Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St Louis and Rock Island each. Outside of
the specialties there was no further immediate
material decline, and on an unusually large
business the decline was soon checked and a
rally inaugurated, in which the early losses
were generally recovered. The recent unfavor-
able comments upon the coal trade, however,
made Reading still a fair mark for the bears,
and it failed to recover with tho rest of the list
The Grangers also displayed considerable weak-
ness in the face of the general Improvement at
the time. After the early liquidation it as com-
pleted, however, money began to 6tlffen rapid-
ly, and toward the close reached 25 per cent on
call, with little oifering-- Tho close was at 20
bid, without offers. Under the circumstances,
the recovery could not be held and prices again
shaded off, and the close of the market was
heavy to weak while quiet-- The af tornoon's de-

cline was marked by no wide movements out-
side of Sugar Hefinorles.hu t even the last named
failed to make Its usual sharp fluctuations.

The list is almost invariably lower this even-
ing, and St Paul is off 1. La,c.kawana 1 P
cent Union Pacific IVi, ReadlnBl Delaware
and HudBon 8&. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago
and Bt Louis Ui, and Wheeling and 'Lake Erie.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12,

preferred 1J. The transactions in railrtiad
bond"! were extremely uninteresting, the busi-
ness dono being very small, while no marked
change occurred and no feature of any kind
was noticed. There was a general heavy tone,
resulting in sllghtf ractional losses among the
active issues, but dullness and apathy were tbe
most marked characteristics of the trading.
Government bonds have been dnll and strong-
er. State bonds have been entirely neglected.

The Poit saj s: The high rates for money aro
known to be, to a large extent, artificial, and
when money was bid ud as high as 20 per cent
last week, it was well known that some of tbe
banks were at the same time offering large
sums to any n commission house at 6
per cent on the ordinary collaterals, and on last
Friday some such loans were made at 5 per
cent Tbis forenoon money opened at 8 per
cent and by 12:30 was bid up to 20 per cent, and
though this caused a small fractional decline
in stocks after 12 'o'clock, it was soon recov-
ered. On the other band, tbe announce-
ment made about 1 o'clock that freight
was again moving out of the New York freight
houses of the New York Central and that
along tbe line of the road the only obstruction
or fear of trouble was at Syracuse, undoubt-
edly stopped the selling of stocks and gave tbe
market a firmer tone. So that it may be as-
sumed that if the strike cbnics to an end the
stock market would not be pressed very much
by rates for money. The difference in rates of
interest between London and Now York is so
great that it weakened the exchange market
and this forenoon some of the Canadian banks
in this city reduced their rates below the gold
exporting point. The los3 of reserve by the
banks last week was due to the gold exports of
tbe previous ten days, but with the present
rates for money it is not probable that any
more gold will be exported very soon.

The following table shows the prices of active
stoctson the 2ew York fctock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE DISPATCH by
WlIITMETA STKiHEKSOX, old Pittsburg mem-
bers of Hew York block Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-Ope-n-

High- - Low- - rag
Inc. est est Kid.

Am. Cotton Oil 23 88 23 22
Am. cotton Oil nrer. X
Am. Cotton Oil Trust 28
AtCh., loo. &S. IT 40 40X 40X 40
Canadian Paoinc 7S5j 79 78K 78J
Canada Southern 53M 53tf 62H 53

(ntralorNewJersey,122 122 121, 121J4
Central Paclnc &X
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 21 23 22 20,'i
Chicago Uns Trust S3 53 52 S3

C. Bur. Qulncy .. .HGM 102)? 101X 102

C, Mil. & St. Paul 6H 69 C8X 68

C, Mil. &St. P.. PC. 116K 6H "6 .116
C, Kockl. & P 88 88j 87J' 87X
O.. bt L. & Pitts 15
C, St. P.. M. & 0 31 31 31 31
C, St P.. M. A a nt K
C. & Northwestern ....108 103)$ J07tf 108X
U.&X.W.VI 144 141 144 143
0., C, C.AI 69 69i 67X 68X
C, C C. &I. pref..... PS 98 98 98
Col. Coal & Iron 491 4i! 48 49
Col. & Uocklnc Valley 28)i 2S 28H $
Cties. & onto 1st nrer.. 53 58 58 68
Chcs. & Ohio 2d prer.. 40 40 S994 39)

Del.. Lack & West.... 3 143)4 H- - "2H
Del. & Hudson 161 161 159 159
Den. A Klo Grand 17)4
Den. & KloUraude.pt. 52M 52K MX t- -tt Va. JtOa 8
llllaols Central 118 113 113 111
Lase Krle & West 17
L,aKeKrle& West pr.. 63 63 62 62
Lake Shore & M. S 106 10GH lOoK 106K
LoulsTllleiashvlila SIM HH 83 83
Mlcnican Central 943$ m 94 93
Mobile &OMo 191
Missouri faclflc 6W 69M 68H 68;
National I.eadTrust.. 191 19JS 19i 19
New York Central 10o?a 10J 105)4 1053$
N. Y.. C. SOt. L 16 16X 16 15H
K.Y.. L. K.AW 24 25 24 24
N.Y., L. E.&W. pd.. 64

. X. &K..K. 48 48X 46 tlH
N. Y.. O. &AV. 18X 18)4 1 "
Norfolk & Western pf. 59
Northern Paclnc 33 33X 33$ S2JJS

Northern Pacific pt... 80H 80X 79H 79i
Ohio & Mississippi 23M 23X 23 22)$
Oregon Improvement. 44)6
Oregon 43X 4JJ 44) 443
Pacific Mall 43 43 43 43
Peo., Dec. & Evans... 19)t 19S 13M 19
Phlladel. & Heading... 41H 42tt 40) 401
Pullman Palace Car. ..212
Hlchmond & W. P. T.. 20 20M 19JS Iljf
Richmond ft W.P.T.pl 78 7a 77J-- 77)
St. Paul & Daluth 36

St P., Minn, ft Man 109
St L. & San Fran pf. 63
buirar Trust 81 82) BOH SIX
Texas Pacific 18 19 18H 18H
UnlonPaclSC 63) 58V SIX 679
Wabash 12 12 II) 11

Wabash nreferred 24) 24) 237 23
Western Union 82 83 HK 8;S
W neeling & U E. 37 37 MX 3BH
Wheeling & U. E.pref. 75 75 74H 74M

Boston Stocks.
A tcli. & Ton 40 Calumet Hec!a....(05
Boston & Albany.. ..229 Catalpa 621
Boston & Maine. ....207 rranaun ;s
U. B.4Q 103 Huron 7
Clnn., San. & Clev.. 27 KearBarze 22
Eastern K. K. 170 Osceola 41
FItchburK. R. 89 Pewablo (new). 10
Flint ft PereM. pre. 94 , 121
Mass. Central 21 Banta Fe eonper, .. H
Mcx. Central com... 22K ramaraok ..208
M. Y. A N.Eng 47 Boston Land Co .. 01ft
H. Y. & H. ng. 78.124 Han Diego Land Co. 20
Old Colony. 172! west una Land vo . Xyi
Wis. Central oom, .. 241s Bell Teleshone. ... ..2Za
AlloneaMg. Co 9H1 Lamson stores .31)
Atlantic ra water rower 4&
Boston & Mont &S Centennial Mining. Xlii

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, broken. Mo. 57

Fourth avenue. Members flew York stock

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad,, 53 53K
Heading 20)2 20
Lealgh Valley S2M 52M
Lehigh Navigation M)j C2

Philadelphia and Erie 34

Ivorthern Paclnc 32 33

Northern Pacific preferred 79X 60

Mining Stocks.
New York, Aueust 11. Mining quotations:

Homestake. 1000; Horn Silver, 345: North Star,
700; Ontario, 4100; PhCBnix, Arizona, 105; Sutter
Creek, 105.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Dinners Aboat the Wharf Annmlug Their
Old-Tl- Aspect,

Matters about the wharf assumed an old-tim-e

liveliness yesterday, dne to the slight rise
below the dam. It is not expected to be of
long duration, however, and business will set-

tle down to its usual quietness until tbe end of
the montb, unless there is another rise, when
all the coal now in tbe harbor will be sent
down. Ports Jielow have sufficient coal, it is
stated, to tide them over the low-wat- season.
Tbe first packet boat for nearly two months
left for Wheeling and Parkersbnrg yesterday
morning, carrying a fair-size- d load of merchan-
dise. The river continues to drop. At 6 P.M.
it was down to the mark, a
fall of 5 inches in 24 hours. The
Ohio likewise fell 4 inches. Below
Davis Island the marks showed 4 feet 4, falling
slowly. More coal was towed down from above
during tbe dar, and by September there will
be about 5.000.000 bnshels ready for the Cincin-
nati and Louisville markets.

Arrived Mat Allen, from Cincinnati; Twi-
light, from Charleston: James (i. Blaine, a,

from Brownsville and Elizabeth; Ben-
nett from New Cumberland. Departed Mat
Alien, for Wheeling, and Parkersbnrg: Voy-
ager, for Raccoon, to help the Charlie Brown;
Twilight, tor East Liverpool; James O. Blaine,
for Brownsville and intermediate points; a,

for Brownsville and Morgantown;
Elizabeth, for Geneva.

Driftwood.
Captain J. F. Ellison has arrived at Cincin-

nati.
TUB Guiding Star laid up at Cincinnati for

yesterday.
Pilot Sam Briscoe has resigned his position

on the City of Savannah.
The John Phillips was down from Pool No. 3

yesterday with three barges.
Commodore P. Mann-ino-

, of St Louis, has
purchased the Emma C. Elliott s

Tub Tensie Moore, from Wheeling, has passed
Cairo, en route to tbe Alabama river.

The Oermanla was loaded to the water's edge,
yesterday, on her trip to Morgantown.

Tbe Twilight got In and left for Liverpool yes-

terday morning with building material.
THE Mark Wlnnet arrived from the upper pool,

with four barges, and tied up at th landing.
The Bennett arrived from Hew Cumberland,

yesterday, wlt'iatowof empties, after being laid
np at that point for several weeks.

Tub City of Savannah struck the pier of the
Danville bridge. on the Tennessee river, and dam-
aged her forward guard somewhat

Tiieue is some talk of a large summer hotel belnr
opened at St. Mary, near the Cheat river, by
prominent river men and Pittsburg capitalists.

The Mayflower and City or Pittsburg were on
tbe go all day yesterday, carrying people to the
Knights of bt. George picnic at McKee's Kocks.

THE Mat Allen arrived from Wheeling at 3 A. M.
yesterday morning, wlthallglyt load, and letf at
6 A. M. for Petersburg and Wheeling. It is
doubtful whether she can come back belore next
week on account of low water.

Captain Charles T. David, one of the oloV
timers and most popular river men, resigned his
position as commander of tbe General Pike, on
tbe Cincinnati and Louisville Mall Line.' lie has
been engaged almost constantly for 43 years with
that line as pilot and captain. Captain David has

the C3d milestone in life's journey, and he
ntends to spend his remaining days at tls beauti-

ful home, at Madison, Ind.
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Wheat Moving Upward and Flour is

Likely to Follow Soon,

COFFEES AND SUGARS VERY FIRM.

t ' I

The Outlook is for Higher Priced Potatoes

fiext Winter.

ALL CEEEALS FIRM AT QUOTATIONS

OFFICE OF PITTSBUBG DISPATCH, I
Monday. August 11. 1880. 5

Country Prodnce Jobbing Prices.
Mond ay's nsnal quietness prevailed. Prices

were es sentially the same as at the close of
last week. Advices from the far West point to
a ver y short crop of potatoes. A year ago at
this time potatoes were a drnc in Kansas and
Iowa , and large quantities from these States
were brought to this city. Now the boot is on
the other leg, and Kansas dealers are inquir-
ing as to prices of potatoes with a view fo buy-in- ;;

at tbis point A Liberty street commis-

sion merchant was advised by a Kansas corre-

spondent y that potatoes were almost an
entire failure in that section by reason of
drought and that prices there weip already
'51 SO per bushel, against less than 23c per
buohel at this time last year. Bald tbis produce
merchant: "From present ontlook potatoes
will be higher tbe coming fall and winter than
they have been for 20 years or more. From all
sections of country our advices are that crop is
unusually light At present prices I would be
glad to engage all the potatoes I could get for
winter stock. There is no article of diet more
essential to the wants of the common consumer
than tbe potato, and 1 fear tbey will be com-
pelled to pay more for this article tbe coming
winter than ever before."Apples S406 a barrel.

butter creamery, Elgin, 2223c; Ohio do,
2021c; fresh dairy packed. 1214o; fancy
country rolls, 1415c; choice, 1213c

Berries Blackberries, SI 60 a bucket;
huckleberries, 1 351 50 a pail; grapes, 4550c
a basket; 6 a stand.

Beans Navv hand-picke- d beans, S2 402 45;
Lima beans, 6K6c.Beeswax aid0c $? ft for choice; low
grade, 2022c.

Cantaloups $35 a barrel: watermelons,
81520 a hundred.

Cider Saud refined. S7 50; common, $4 00
4 50; crab cider, SS9 ft barrel; cider vinegar,
1012c SJ gallon.

cheese New Ohio cheese, 78c; New
York cheese, 8?69c; LImberger, lOQllKc: do-
mestic Sweitzer, 13813c, Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer. HQ12Kc; lmportedweitzer, 25Kc

EGGS 1718c l dozen for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geee, 6060c; No.l

do. 404oc: mixed lots. S035c !ft ft.
Maple Syrup 7595o a can; maple sugar,

810c9ft.Honey 15c ?? ft.Poultry Spring chickens, small, 3040c a
pair; large. 6075c a pair; dressed, ll12caponnd.

Tallow Country. 33e; city rendered, 4c.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover. U 50

5 25; country medium clover, S4 001 15; tim-
othy, $1 601 70; blue crass, SI 601 55; orchard
grass, SI 20: millet 7075c.Tropical Fruits Lemons, ;cnoice. So 50
6 00; fancy, S6 006 50; Rodi oranges. $6 00
8 50; Sorrento oranges. S5 005 50; bananas,
81 502 00 firsts, SI 25 good seconds f) bunch;
pineapples, 7 009 00 a hundred; California
peaches, 2 00 2 50 $? box; California apricots,
SI 752 25; California plnms, 2 002 25 box;
California pears, S3 60 box.Vegetables Southern potatoes, $3 00
3 50 Jl barrel; sweet potatoes, yellow, S4 00
4 50 H barrel; home-grow- n cabbage, 82 002 50
fl barrel; onions, $3 603 75 a barrel; green
onions SI 25 a bushel; Egytian onions, S4 60 for
ISO ft baskot; green beans, bome-emw- SI 00
1 15$ basket; encumbers. 81 001 25 1 crate;
tomatoes, 75c a,bushel box; home-grow- n toma-
toes, 1 00 a bushel: celery, 3035c a dozen.

Groceries
Coffee and sugar are still very firm and drift

is npward. Sugars are advanced He, as quota-
tions will disclose. General groceries are active.
All canned and dried fruita are moving up-
ward, and the end is not yet

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 24K35Jo:
choice Rio, 22X23Kc; prime Riu,- - 23c; low
grade Rio, 20K21c; old Government Java,
29K30c; Maracaibo. 25X27Kc; Mocha, 30
82c; Santos, 22ffi2c; Caracas, 2527c; La Guayra,
2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;'
high grades, 2830c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334Xc; Maracaibo. 2S29c; Santos, 26
30c; peaberrv, 30c; choice Rio. 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio, 24c; ordinary, 21K22KcSpices (whole) Cloves. 1718c; allspice,-10c- ;

cassia, 8c; pepper, 15c; nntmeg, 75S0c.
Petroleum (jobbers prices) 110 test, 7lc:

Ohio, 120, 8c; headlight, 150. 8c; water
white, 10c; gjobe, 1414Kc; elaine, 14W: e,

llc; royaline. lie; red oil, UU)c;
purity, lie ,

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter,strained. 4345o
fl gallon; summer, S840c: lard oil, 5558cSyrup Corn syrup, 3234c; choice sngar
syrup, 87639c: prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictly prime, 8536c: new maple syrnp, 00c,

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 6052c;
choice. 49c; medium, 3813c: mixed, 4042c.

Soda Bi carb in kess, 3K3Mc; in
s, 6Jic; b assorted packages, 5J6c;

a in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c
CANDLES Star, full weight 8c; stearine,

Ul set, 8Kc; parafBne, ll12c.
Rice Head Carolina. 77Uc: choice, 6

6:; prime, 66c: Louisiana, 6&(c.
Starch Pearl. 3c; corn starch, 6K7c;

gloss starch, 57c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, 82 65; Lon-
don layers, 82 75: Muscatels,S2 50; California

40; Valencla.6ci Ondara Valencia,10Ji
llc; sultan. lOKQllc; currants, 556Vc: Tur-

key prunes,6KB7c: French prunes,912c;SaIon-Ic- a
prunes, in packages, 8c; cocoanuts

100, 86; almonds, Lan., ft. 29c; do Ivica, 17c;
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 314c: Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna fig;, 1213c; new dates, 6
6c; Brazil nuts, 13c; pecans, 910c; citron,
ft ft, 1819c; lemon peel, 16c ft; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c;
apples, evaporated, 1516c; peaches, evap-
orated, pared, 2830c; peaches, California,
evaporated, nnpared, 2526c; cherries, pitted,
22c; cherries, unpltted, 6S26c; raspberries, ovap-orate-

S3S5c; blackberries, 88c; huckle-
berries, 10 12c

Sugars Cubes. 6o; powdered, 6c; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A, (c; standard A.

Pickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), 89 00; me-
dium, half bbls. (600), 85 00.

HALT-J- io. L W bbl, 95c; No. lex. bbl, SI 00;
dairy, fl bbl, 81 20; coarse crystal. bbl, 81 20;
Higgius' Eureka, u sacks, 82 80: Higcins
Eureka, ft packets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 70
2 80; 2ds. 82 402 50; extra peaches, 82 853 00;
pio peaches. $1 65; flrnest corn. SI &?1 50; Hfd
Co. corn, 8095c; red cherries; 81 251 35: Lima
beans. SI 20; soaked do. 80c; string do 7590c;
marrowfat peas, SI 101 25; soaked Deas, 70
80c; pineapples, SI 303 1 40; Bahama 'do. 82 55;
damson plums, SI 10: greengages, SI 50; egg
plnms, S2 10; California pears. 82 70; do green-
gages, S2 10; do egg plums, S2 10; extra white
cherries. 82 85: raspberries. 81 251 35: straw-
berries, 81 2501 So: gooseberries 8590c; to-
matoes, S95l; salmon, 1ft. 11 S01 80; black-
berries, SI K; succotash, 2--ft cans, soaked, 90c;
do green. t, 81 251 50: corn beef, ft cans.
82 10; 14-- cans. Sll; baked beans. $1 40gl 60;
lobster, 81 80jl 90; mackerel, cans,
broiled." 81 50; sardines, domestic. Js, 85 00

5 10; sardines, domestic, K3, 87 50; sardines,
imported, lA9. Sll 6012 50; sardines, imported,
Ks. 318; sardines, mustard, 84 50; sardines,
spiced. 84 25. ,

FISH Extra No, 1 bloater mackerel, 836 ?!
bbl: extra No. 1 do.mes, 840; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, 823: extra No. 1 do, mess. 832; No. 2
shore mackerel, 823. Codfish Whole pollock,
iUc ft ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake. In strips. 4c: do
George's cod in blocks, 6J7Jc Herring
Round shore, S3 50 W bbl; split, 8850: lake. S3 25
W 100-- fi bbl. White fish, 86 50jt 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake trout 8550 fl half bbl. Finnan haddies.
10c 9 ft. Iceland hallbnt, 13c fl ft. Pickerel,
half bM, 83 00; quarter bbl, SI 83; Potomac her-
ring. S3 50 fl bbj; 82 00 fl half bbl.

Oatmeal 85 05 75 fl bbl.

Grain, Floor And Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

sack middlings, 5 days, 22c; 1 car high mixed
shell corn,69c, lirdays; I car No. 2 y.e. corn, 65c.

10 days. Receipts as bulletined. 50 cars, of
which 34 were received by the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railway, as follows: 5

cars of bay, 15 of oats, 10 of flour, 2 of bran, 1

of middlings. By Pittsbnrg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis, 5 cars of corn, 3 of oats, 1 of bran. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, I car of rye, 1 of
feed, 2 of wheat S'of flour. Wheat has reached
the dollar markas our quotations will dis-
close. Flour is strong enough to go higher and
another advance of 25c per barrel is probable
before the week Js ont Corn and oats are
steady at quotations. Hay is scarcely as firm
as it was a weei ago; a fact due to timely rains,
which have improved pasturage. At the Grain
Exchange resolutions presented by Mr.
John Wood were unanimously adopted, urging
upon Congress tho importance nf an appropria-
tion at tho present session sufficient to com-
plete the postoffi.ee building at tho earliest
practicable moment. It seems that by some
orersigbt Pittsburg was omitted in the bill of
appropriations, and the Grain Exchange joins
with hosts of others in urging upon our legis-
lators to see that tbe mistake be rectified.

Prices are for carload lots on track:

Wheat No. 2 red. SftSSl 00; No. 3. 9798c;
new wheat No. 2 red, C07c.

Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 6568c; hl-- h mixed
ear. 6304c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 6162c: high
mixed shelled corn. SSSCOc.

OATS No. 2 white, 4441c; extra. No. 3, 43
43Kc; mixed, 3839c
Rte No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 0102c;

No. 1 Western, 69K60c.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy springpatent

flour, So 605 85; fancy straight winter. S 25
5 50; fancy straight spring, S5" 255 50; clear
winter. So 005 25; straight XXXX bakers',
S4 755 00. Rye flour, S4 004 25.

Millfeed Middlings, fancv fine white,
S23 00S21 00 V ton; brown middlings, $20 00
21 00: winter wheat bran, S171T 50.

HAY Baled Timothy, No. 1, SH 50012 00: No.
2 do. S9 5010 00; loo-- e, from wapou, Sll 00

15 00, according to quality: new bay, Sll 50
12 00; No. 2 prairie bay, S6 507 00; packing do,
SO 507 00; clover hay, $8 009 00.

Straw Oat, 86 757 00, wheat and rye, 88 00
8 2o.

Provisions.
Sngar-cnre- d hams, largo. HJc; sugar-cure-d

bams, medium, llc; sugar hams, small, 12c;
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. 8c: sugar-cure-d

shoulder", TJfc: sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, SVc; Bkinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
hams, lljjc: sugar-cure- d California hams, 0c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, lie: sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 12c; sujrar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 14c: bacon, shoulders. 7c: bacon.clear
sides. TKc; bacon, clear bellies, 6Kc; dry salt
sbonldeis, 6JJc; dry salt clear sides, bc Mes
pork, heavy. $13 50; roes3 pork, family. S13 50.

Lard Refined, in tierces, 634c; l',

6Kc; 60-- tnbs, 6c; 20-- palls. 6c: 50-- li tin
cans. 6c; tin pails, 6Mc; tin pails, 6Je;
10-- tin pails, 6c. Smoked sauage, long, 5c:
large 5c. Freab pork, links. 9c Boneless
bams, lOKc. P'X feet, s, 84 00;
quarter-barrel- 82 la

ABMLmTmflTBISrrER
THE DANGEROUS CONDITION OF MR.

AND M15S EHRHARDT.

How They Were Rescued by ihe Catarrh
Specialists at 323 Penn Avenue.

Miss Emma Ebrhardt a n young
lady who lives at 73 Sedgwick street Alle-
gheny, has for years been a great sufferer from
catarrh.

Her throat seemed to be always filled with
phlegm and slio was almost constantly hawking
and spitting. Her throat became very sote and

1 r

Mus Emma Mr. Hem y L.
Ehrhardt. EnrhardL

there was scarcely a day that she wis not
hoarse.

As some of this catarrhal poison extended to
the bronchial tnbes of her lungs she felt a
tightness and weight in her chest She coughed
badly, and as her disease further advanced she
felt very weak and tired all tbe time. She
could get but little sleep and felt tired and
worn ont In the morning.

In her weak condition every change of
weather would give her a cold. Herappettto
failed, and sbe had belching of gas and a
nauseous, sick feeling at her stomach after
eating, and sbe bad a bad taste in her mouth
every morning.

Her brother, Mr. Henry L. Ehrhardt, also
suffered from catarrh. Whiln be bad many of
the above symptoms, the disease so affected
his head that be became quite deaf. He had a
stropping of catarrhal mucus from bis bead
into his throat, where it became very tenacious
and hard to expectorate. As tbey were per-
sonally acquainted with Mrs. Bratt, whose por-
trait appeared in this paper a few weeks since,
and knew of ber permanent cure by the physi-
cians of tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute,
at 323 Penn avenue, they decided to take a
course of treatment, and after becoming cured,
for the benefit of others who suffer from
catarrh, tbey add:
,To Whom it May Concern:

"We gladly testify that the above history of
our cases is true, a.id that we have been cured
as stated. In proof we hereby sign nnr names.

"HENRY L. EHRHARDT."
"EMMA EHRHARDT."

Remember the place, 323 Penn avenue.
Office hours. 10 A. M. to 4 P. M and 6 to 8 P. X.

Sundays. 12 to 4 P. M.
Consultation free to all. Patients treated suc-

cessfully at home by corresoondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad.
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dire- ct
importation from tbe best manufac-

turers of St Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flonnoings, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flonncings; Buyers
will nnd these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair OH
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRIca '
Tbe largest variety from which to select

ToilDuNords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams, Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Ial3--

6
asMs&BW3l BOTTLES

Cnred me of Erysipe-
las. Myfaceand bead
were Terribly Swoll-
en. Mrs. C. 8. Lord.
Agawam. Hampden
Co., Mass.S ia al au fiw bsj k&s b A&vswrs ajfaR&rwas ..fcwy

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue. -

rnv2

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

45 SIXTH ST.,

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Leading English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-

vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

Je:S74

WE are PURCHASERS 0FS"URE
Mortgage Bonds in Railway, Gas,

Water and Other Companies.

PRODUCING FEOE 5 TO 7 PER CENT.
on tbe amonnt invested, on commission or
otherwise. We are prepared to negotiate tbe
sale of large Industrial undertakings, and in-

troduce English ctpital into sound concerns.
Well established ' ventures only, having a good
record, taken in hand. We refer to the New
York Produce Exchange Bank, 2 Broadway,
New York, which bank at present holds secur-
ities valued at over 500,100 belonging to us
waiting investment. All communications to be
addressed to
THE UNIVERSAL STOCK EXCHANGE,

Limited,
49 Queen Victoria street, London, E. C

HENRY LOWENFELD,
h Managing Director.

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

45 SIXTH STn Pittsburg.

.
mv29-8- l

PERFECTCURES ASSURED
TO MEN OF ALL AGES.

wfooS? MANHOOD
fl5T Immediate itreagih to the veak and nervous.
Ho nanteovi drags to swallow or detention rroia
ordinary punnlti Apply tor UlnitratlTe Trestlie.
DJX.MAIISTOX CO.itfParkPlaoeiE W VOUK.

3IEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENT AVKNCE. PITTSBURG. P4.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to ail chronic diseases.

emPrSsN0FEEUNTILCURED
MCDni IQ and mental diseases, physical
II Cn V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, basbfnlness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safelv and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN sdtigkae?uspifonil

blotches, failing hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cnred for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.
1 1 Dl M A D V kidney and bladder derange-Unilin-ft

I nients, weak back, gravel. ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients ata distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 P. X. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only. DH. WHITTIER. 814

Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

M 63 jfe?i La TA H 1 tA rl a 1 .Sbs im is a i V

L'SSmrvmnnmms
Ho w Lost! How Regained,

RHOWTfiYSELFd smw
''i--i t- scrEiucE op XiX-bM- U

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise on
the Errorsof Youth, PrematureDechne.Ncrvoua
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

Resnlting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unlit-tin- g

the victim for Work, Business, the Mar-
riage or Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenden Possess this
work. It contains 300 piges. royal Svo.

eantiful binding, embossed, full gilc Price,
only $1 by mail, postpaid, concealed in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, if you
apoly now. Tbe distinguished author. Win. li.
Parker. M. D., received the GOLD AND JEW.
ELED MEDAL from ths National Medical As-

sociation, for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a
corps of Assistant Physicians may be on-suite-d,

confidentially, by mail or in person, as
the offlce of THE PEABODY MEDICAL IN-

STITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, Mais., to
whom all orders for books or letters for advica
should be directed as above.

DOCTORS LAKE
PFnrAT.TRTS in all rasp refej quiring sclentiUc aud confiden-

tial treatmentl Dr. S. K Lake.
EA3 YM&ltfPAA M. R. C. P. S., is the oldest and

most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free aud
dinl. unnnripntlftl OfficO

hocrs toland7to8p.M.;faundays,2to4P.
M. Consult them personally, or write. Doctobs
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and h st, Pittsburg, Pa.

oolsi's Cotfcoxj. EOOH
COMPOUND

Compo3ed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
r 1 a Kant rifaVWAPir hT ATI

"Efrnlrt physician. Js successfuUu used.
mowUiA-Sa- fe. Effectual. Price $L by malL
sealed. Ladles, ask your druggist for Cooks
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inotose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-

dress ponn lily company. No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit. Mich.

JS-So- ld In Pittsburg. Pa., by Joseph Flem--"
lng & Son. Diamond and Market sw.

dbTsanSes
ELECTRIC BELT

WEAEMS
InMKN debilitate-
through disease or

"IJIBJkisKe)- -- VIIIC1 " 19
OU AKANTEE to CUBE bT this AewHIPKOVEU
KLECTISIC KELT or KtF UND MONEY. Made
for this specific purpose. Core of Physical Weak-
ness, giving Freely. Mild. Soothing, Continuous
CurVents of Electricity thrpngh all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOROUS
STRENGTH. Electric current relt Instantly, or
we forfeit S5,0CO In cash. BhLT Complete fcand,
np. Worst cases Permanently Cured in three
months. Sealed pamphlets free. Call on or ad-

dress SANDEN ELECTK1C CO.. 819 Broadway,
New York. myZMZ-TTSs- n

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, f REE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who 13 nervous and debilitated. Address,,
Pror. F. C. FOWXEK, inoodn,Conile

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BHAHD.M

1&& gaffe and tlwiyi retitbls. IodIe.
uk Drusudat for Diamond Brand.
,lfl red metallic boxes, remled with '
rimes nnnnn. hkh no oiornd S SW oillj in Duteboara boxe wtto pink wrap--
pen are daastrou counterfeit. Send
4j. (stamps) for particulars, testlmoolalj
ud "Relief Tor Ladlea," ' letter, by

(itm mnll. Kama Paoer

PERFECT HEALTH
. .. .- v..

Richard H. neeK, Lpon, . i , wio u ib yMaf
yers tuflenne from Nenrous Debility, Sleeplesjaesi, ton.
stant Twitching of Muscles m hands, arms ud legs, he i
restored to perfect health by four boies of Nsxva BSAies.

I am Bo," he says." but feel like a Tounj man." Ji per box,
postpaid. Pamphlet (sealed) lr. Address Nerre Beu Co.,
burlilo, N. Y. At Joseph Fleming At Son's, lJ Market St.

alftlf. W BJ7SK !

afeiId H r I1SJ
I (WILCOX'S COMPOUND),

Bate, Certaia amd Effectual-A- t
Drasrslsts' everywhere or by mail. Send I eta. Jf

Book. "flTOMAN'S SAFEGUARD" sealed.
WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Phi la. Pa,

FEMALE BEANS
ujwiTTritT rOTTr rr rv.igUUlUCllVe AUllllO lilt' v uu vv , uuuruu, .1. A

DOio oj .jua. IU.J1I.W Ok. ouji, ajjg juarjees at.
apl7-iO-T-

bllcweos
NERVEfJUID BRAIN TREATMENT

Spodfle for Hysteria, Dtainess, Fits, Neuralgia, Wake-
fulness, aiental Depression. BoIteninR of the Brain, re-

sulting in insanity and leading to misery decajr ana
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power
in either sex. Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused br n of tho brain, o or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. 81 a box, or six for JJ. sent by mallprtpeJd.
With each order for six boxes, .will send purchaser
guarantee to refund money If the treatment falls ta
cure. Ouarsmtees issued and genuine sold only by

EMILG.STIJCKY, Druggist
1701 and 2101 Penn ave . and Corner AVjUe and

Fulton SL, PITTSBURG, PA.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A rUdlTllS General andKERVODS DEBILITY J

fiTTTST YTeabiess of Body and Hind; Effect

J U JDrJEs of Errors or Excesses in Old or Youij,
Rilimr. Sohla JUSHOOn fellr Res(ere4. He lo EeUrx s4
SSKwSllir UOl
Zen tesllre fr 43 SU1 d Feeesje. Cormtriee. Ten euwrlta

AddreuERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
mySS-TTSs-

AsfewTMnfi r ABOOKFOSTHEMILIION FREE'

QME TREATMENT
WITH MFn CAL ELECTHICITt

7m. CTTRnNID. OROAHia.ft&tl
HXaV0TJ3 DISEASES in both seg. v;wottxr bt ao hu uii Ton nu una dooc. aosrtM K rSTTrirS".ti iueutrAi rn mm wAitrrr u :

I


